Winthrop University
Department of Theatre and Dance
2010–2011 Season

Johnson Theatre Main Stage

The Country Wife by William Wycherley
April 13–17, 2011

Student Choreography Showcase
April 21–23, 2011

Become a fan of the arts at Winthrop. Join us on Facebook at:

Sign up for tweets about arts events at Winthrop at:
http://twitter.com/WinthropArts

View images and video of Winthrop arts events on Youtube at:
http://www.youtube.com/user/WinthropArts

Winthrop University is accredited by
The National Association of Schools of Theatre
And
The National Association of Schools of Dance

A lively and entertaining mixture of one-act plays
directed by advanced theatre students.
Adult Content. Adult Language.

Johnson Studio Theatre

Tickets: $8 with Winthrop ID/$15 general public. ALL TICKETS general admission
NOTICE: LIMITED SEATING. No late seating after performance begins.
For reservations: Call 803/323-4014 or e-mail boxoffice@winthrop.edu
www.winthrop.edu/cvpa/theatredance/
**GROUP A**

“Removing the Glove”* by Clarence Coo

Director: Bailey Robinson  
Stage Manager: Philip Calabro  
Lighting Designer: Tyra Moody  
Sound Designer: Tyler Wells

**CAST**

Will  
Christian Hubbard  
Mom  
Sara Sopko  
Dad  
Rob Carroll  
Cindy  
Virginia Walker  
Mark  
James McBrayer  
Jessica  
Melissa Simmons  
Louie  
Collins Cornwell

#By permission of Playscripts, Inc.

“Roll Over, Beethoven”* by David Ives

Director: Jamie Bellah*  
Stage Manager: Allie Molinari  
Lighting Designer: Sydney Moore

**CAST**

Dr. Goldenbaum  
Kevin Pope  
Robin  
Loren Mixon

#By permission of Playscripts, Inc.

~INTERMISSION~

“Jimmy the Antichrist”* by Keith J. Powell

Director: Kayla Piscatelli*  
Stage Manager: Maribea Isles  
Lighting Designer: Mary Shockley

**CAST**

Jimmy: Philip Calabro  
Colin: Collins Cornwell  
Joyce: Allison Zobel  
Frank: Hayden Henderson  
Denise: Haley Mobley  
Aunt Cathy: Samantha Ballenger

#By permission of Playscripts, Inc.

**A Cold Day in Hell”* by Keith J. Powell

Director: Hayden Henderson  
Stage Manager: Morgan Alber  
Lighting Designer: Allie Molinari

**CAST**

Devil  
Ashton Waldron*  
Perseus  
Sean Johnson  
Hammurabi  
Wesley Henry  
Steve  
Ted Patterson  
Tony  
JT Rider  
Jessica  
Hannah Kistler  
Maggie Ann  
Courtney Williams  
Katherine  
Jamie Bellah*  
Death  
Joseph Fry

#By permission of Playscripts, Inc.

**PRODUCTION STAFF**

One Acts Festival Coordinator  
Russell Luke  
Costume Consultant  
Janet Gray  
Costume Studio Supervisor  
Brenda Floyd  
Lighting Design Coordinator  
Anna Sartin  
Sound Designer/Master Electrician  
Caroline Mobley  
Lightboard Operator  
Ericka Collins  
Sound Board Operator  
Nori Young  
Stagehand  
Abigail Olsen  
Wardrobe  
Sommer Austin  
Poster Design  
Bara Wetherell

*Denotes membership in Alpha Psi Omega, the National Honorary Theatre Society

Additional patrons since the playbook was published

Withers Associate: Gale and Tony DiGiorgio  
Withers Associate: Dr. Jane LaRoche  
Withers Associate: Ken and Canessa Stafford  
Little Chapel Club: Alice Burmeister  
Little Chapel Club: Ruth Carpenter  
Little Chapel Club: Gloria and Marshall Dowell  
Garnet & Gold Club: Mike and Wanda Briggs  
Garnet & Gold Club: Martie Curran  
Garnet & Gold Club: Red and Hannalie Ferguson  
Cornerstone Club: Ted and Susan Benfield  
Cornerstone Club: Pat and Ed Fitzgerald  
Cornerstone Club: Lucy McDow  
Cornerstone Club: Jean Ploewden  
Cornerstone Club: Dr. and Mrs. Tiedeman  
Cornerstone Club: Dr. David Wohl  
Friend: Susan Green  
Friend: William Mills

In compliance with Winthrop University policy, we ask smokers to use the designated area across the driveway from the front of Johnson Hall.